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ON THE GENUS 7'RIAfR£RELÀLA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS
0F TWO SUPPOSED NEW SPECIES 0F THAT

GENUS FROM THE SILURIAN ROCKS
0F KEEWATIN.

(With two plate..)

By J. F. Wlinm&vm*
la the. summer season of 1,908, Mr. D. B. Dowling, of theGeological Survey, mad an interestlng and souneuhat large col-

*lection of fossile fom in jestone exposures at 1iv. different locali-
tdes on tii. Equan River, and at Sutton Lake. Tii. Equau River,it may b. mentuoned, la the firt river nortii of the. Attawapîsikat 9wltii ehidbi t flous, ahnost parallel, loto the. ua aide of James
Bay; and Sutton Lake la the. source of Trout River, whlch empies
loto tii. soutier. portion of Hudson Day, as dom also, the. Severn
River. Tii... fosals have net yet been eziiaustively studied, butemoug i l knowm abou-t tiies to, show tiiat thie rocks from uiiiciitii.y uere collected belong to the. Silurian, as distinguisli.d froni
the Cumbro-Sluriam or Ordovician systeni, and that tiiey areprobably of about the. sanie age as tii. Guelphi formation andNiagara limeston. of Ontarlo Tii.y show, moreover, fluat thelinestones and dolomites of the. Attawapisiikuî River and of the.
Faun Branch of the Severn River, that uere forme.ry tiiouht tobe Devoolan un the. evidence of a feu fossils collected by Dr. R.Bell and Mr. A. P. Lou ln M&86 belong "As to the Sluraa
system, mmd tiiat thev are of predsely the sanie age geoIogicaJly
as the. Equan River Iimestoo.s Tiiey indlude some species thatare fourad also in the Siluriau * -- -stouts, etc., of Port Daniel and

*Co.mmmime.d by peoiuh of se Acting Dbo.eur of tue Geologio
Smmve of C4wada.
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L'Anse à la Barbe, i the Baie des Chaleurs, and on DivisiOO 4 Of
the Anticosti group of Anticosti.

Ainong tii.. fossils froua the Equan River there are seven
spcmens that obviously belong to the. genus TrimewlZ. This

genus wus constituted by E. Billings- In 186,1 for the reception of
two reunarkable species of fossil brachiopoda from the Guelph
formation ot Ontario. The specues upon which it was based
are a few imperfect casts of the. interior of one or both valves,
froua Gait, Hespeler and Elora, and, evec now specimens witb amy

-ooidraleportion of the. test preserved are quite rare *1a
Canada The. genus wus recognized i the Silurian rocks of
Gotaland by Lindatrôni in 1867, also in, those of Ohaio by Meek in
z8sa, s&d it lias been closely studied. by many palasontologists.
la 1878 Davidson a"d Kint< -made it the type of a new family,
wWic they called thue Trimerellidae, and in 1874 published a com-
pruluesive illustrated memoir thereon ini the Quarterly Journal of
the Geological Society of London. This family belongs to, that
lage secton or Order of the. brachiopodla known as the. Inarticu-
Inta, in whida the bing. lime bas no iterlocking teeth, and is
believ.ed to, b. mnot nearly rel*te to the. lngulidae Qu the. one
baud nd to the Obolid on the. otuer. Tue latest detailed in-
formnation i regard to the. Trimuerellidoe is contained on pages 3o
to 46 of Volumue vuz Part t, of the. Palmontology of the. State of
New York, by Professor lames Hall and Dr. John M. Clarke,
publlsbe in 1892.

As. now understood, tii. family consists of four genera, vWz,
fliwewIIa M uneIfR u.le and Dùwo&ss. la Canada
Dmobds has been found onty in tiie Black River litnestone, and
tIi. other tiirte goumr omly in the. Guelphi formation. Up to the.
proset date seven species of Trimerdia have been described, five
fwea thne Silurman rocks of Northi America, and two froua rocks of
similar nge in the. islauads of Gothland and Faro in Sweden.

Spemes of eacl of the. Ove North American species have beea
(imud ia the. Guelpb formation Mf Ontario,, and the types of four
of them are froua tiiat formation and provinâce. Tii. seven speci.
ami frou the. Bquan River tiiat are referable to, this gemus seenu
to Indlcate or ropeet two species bhat ane distinct frou any cf
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tose that have previously been describcd, sud that may be pro-

Viinlynamed andi characterized as followva:

TRMnoaRU. EcQIJAESis (Sp. nov.).
Plate Il, lige. 1 & a, and Plate 111, dig. j.

Shell rather large, attainiug to a Ieugth of upwards of thoeeloches. Pedicle valve flatteued somnewhat obliquely, most couvez
and deepeat at a short distance from the beak, nearly as vide aslong. broadly rouuded lu front, more narrowly rounded at thesides, aud obtusely pointed behind, the umbo sud beak beiugmoderately produced, their lateral margins meeting at an angleof about 980, and the beak geutly incurved. Character of theiuterior of tis valve unkuowu.

Brachial valve regutarly but moderately couvez, ciont pro.minent externally at or about the midleugth, a littie vider thaulong, broadly rounded iu front sud lesu so at the. sides, as lu thepedlicle valve, but abruptly contracted at the unubo, vhich ln a -rowly rounded aud but slightly produced, while its beak la stronglyincurved and recurved. Caste of the interior of thus valve aremarked with a longitudinal, linear, media. groove, that repre-,senta the median plate sud that eztends <r-ou the umbo, almost tothe front 'nargin, also vltb a lateral sud sligbtly divergent lineargroove, on each aide, that exteuds from the umnho to a little
beyond due midlength.

Surfatce of both valves unarked only with a fev distant con-
centri*c hunes of grovth.

Fallu of due Equan River ; oue imperfect sud badly preservedspecimen with both valves ins itu, a nearly perfect pedicle vilve,three iuiperfect brachial valves with most of due test preserved,and a ciat of the. interior of a large brachxial valve.
Judglug by dues. specimena, tbia species would appear to b.loug tothe grou p of T. oeus.ma<a rather than to tat of Y. gwandù,though it sema to b. alvays much shorter sud vider dus.Y. ountma, T. Ohawsgù, or T. ;Làdzbgwu*. The marginalcontouir Mf its brachial valve ia not very unlike that M T". Fg-sboemi but in the latter tuis valve la repr.sented as Natten.danterlorly to the. umbo, sud ite. pedicle valve bas quit. a difierent

-M
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oudtls. the. umbo being proportionately broader laterally, and the
beak straight rather than iacurved.

TuJmauERL UOEALIS, (Sp. nov.).

Plate 111, figs. 2and 3.
SeI tanknown ; cast of the. interior of both of the closed

valvs s»Ua, compr.ssed, flot far froan circutar in marginal out-
lino., but a Uittie wider than long.

Sb»owd pnWl.k 10M (Fig. 3>. On the. cast -of the. interior
st "u valve timere are fiv. linear grooves, of unequal length, that
radin forward and outward fromn the vmbo. The mîddle orne.
dtm coru--a ods the. mIa. J plat., etends as far forward as
" Uttie past the midleogh, the. two next to, it, on either side, -are
" ittI. sharter, aMd the. two outèr ones shorter stilI.

Xpe bucha vaim (Fig. a). On the cast of the interior
aotf valve timere are two fiatened conical casts of the. platform
vaults in tii. umbosal region, and b.tween th.m there is a median,
aLi c iltui al liui.ar groove, that is, however, widest posteriorly
and thut reiresernts the media. plate. Rach of these casta of the
plattoru vaulta is bouaded externally by a short but deeply im-
preses Ummea groove, and the. groove that represects the median
plaue extUda fromn the umbo ta withiîn a v.ry siiort.distance fromn
the front margmn.

The ornly speeiui.n colhected is flot sufficiently perfect to, admit
of exact measuremeots, but the two figures are of the. natural

Equan River, first rapid ; orne imperfect and slightly diptorted
cam of the interior of bathi valves

The specim would sees to indicate a much smaller species
that the precediog, with different markcings on the iuterior of at
leset one of its valves, snd a much less produced umbo on the
brachual valve. It can scarc.ly be mistaken for any other Ameen-
eau ap" of ai oewa.

E
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EXPLAnATIroN OF THIC PLATES.

P late Il.
Fg. i. Trimere4Ua Eqaasn~s. Outine of a brachial valve with pant of the

test preserved, partaally restored and slightly reduced in mo
The vertical line to the lefi shows the actual length.

Fig. s. Tnim*rda £quanmh. Outime of a cast of the interior of a large
brachial valve, sligbdy restored anid reduced a littie in sixe. The
vertical lise on the right shows thie actual lengrth.

plate 111.
Fig. i. Trimerrila Equanensi. Outline of a râearly perfect pedicle valve,

slightly restored and reduced in si-ie. The vertical lme on the
left shows the actual me.

Figç. 2. TrimmUvla berrais. Outliiae of the. mupposedl dorsal side éc£a cast of
the interior of hoth valves, showisg the impress of dhe braclala
valve. Of the .àtumal size and slightly restored.

Fsr. 3. T'iswvlja èeoealI& Outlîse of the lxeuuaably ventral side of the
sani specimen, showiaig thie markiogiu on the pedidle valve.

Otawa, Aug. 22, 1902.
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NBSING 0F SOME CANADI'1  WARBLERS.
Dy Wu. L mU.s, towell, O>t.

Tma MYTLR WARBLE (Deadsga cormala>.
The. myrtie warbler-known also as the yellow.rump warbler-

is amoog the. first members of' its family to returu to Canada when
the. winter is over, and the. advancing spring-time is renewing thevegetation and insect 1fe in our fields and the remoant of our
forest lands. And, again, in the. autuma, when the. harvest sea-
son us over and the. chili7 western winds and nigiit-frosts herald
the. approacii of wmater, it in noted to b., witii the. palm-warbler,
among the. las of its family to, affect the orchard, the. garden and
the. margins of the. woods witii its presence and its notes ; and flot
until some pretty severe frosts'hav. occurred does it taire its final
departure for the. year towards its tropical winter home, and w.
note it no more tili the. early days of the. followinir May, and tiiese
tacts, witii otiiers ini its Iife-history, shiow it to b. among tii.
members of its family that advanc. the furtiiest towards the.
.çortii to fid a summer-home and a nesting place. In the. earlyperiod after its arrivaI, it is sometimes quite abundant in our
locaiity and may tiien b. noted gleaniag in the. tallest trees of our
woods, sometimes in isolated groves, and again in tiie thickest
forest, and as the. season advances and the. budai and blossoms of
the. fruit trees expand loto leaves and fiowers, it occasionally
visite the environs of iiuman habitation both in the. rural districts
and the vicinity of villages and towns, and a few remain snd nest
in suitable locations, but the. majority wiog their way furtiier to
the. nortiiwiiere tii.y fiad more coogenial breeding-places and per-
iiaps more suitable and abundant food; and (rom ber. tiiey begin
their soutiiward departui e on the. Brut sigus of approaciig winter.
Tiios. few of the myrtle warlers tuat remain in south-central
Ontario tiirougii the. summer season retire to, the thickest parts of
low swampy woods, where tiiere is an intermingling of soft-wood
timber and conifers, and here, amid the. gloom of brush wood and
dense (oliage, wiiere tiiere is seldomt any intrusion of human kind,
and wiier. its*presence and nesting site is flot suspect.d, unlesi
the. song notes of the. male bird betray the. secret to some student

M
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of bird lite and avîfaunian rnetody. its nest rnay b. looked for. It
is weIl known to every field ornithologist that each species of the
warblers has its peculiar haunts, that only a few of theni inter-
mingle in the saine society, and when tbey corne in contact they
evince such jealous rivalry towards each other as soon causes the.
different species te underiîtand that their ways are flot in harmony,
and that there cao b. no special love between uiien. Sometimes,
however, in a srnall circuit, where the conditions are favourable,
a number of species may b. heard, in the. early summner season,
iaterrningling their melodies. ln the. sanie thick und.rwood, of
but a few acres in extent, may be tound tii. nesting homes of the.
chestnut-ided warbler, the redstart, the black-and-wiiite varbier,
the black-throated blue warbler, the oven-bird, the. Canadian
warbler, and the. mournlng warbler, as we1l as other mnembers of
the. farnuly ; but while tii. nests cf sorne of these mill be found
placed ln tiie low underwood, ln trees at various elevationa. froni
the ground, or among the thick vines, otiiers will be found sunk in
the eart h or in tIi. cavihies cf low banks or among the roots of (allen
trees. Se in the. sanie swarnpy woodland may Ne found tiie nests
cf the bay-breasted wanbler, the water-tiirush and tiie myrtie bird,ý
and the. former and the latter meet on common ground amay
often b. observed gleaning their inscct food ini the top$ of the
sarne trees, and at sirnular elevation, but thie latter species ap-
pears te select a more lowly and considerably diffeet sitution
for a nestingàplace than that of the bmy-breasted species. Ia man
my wildwood ranibles and oological research«e, 1 have found but
few neste cf the myrtie warbler and collected but one mt of its
eggs, and 1 believe that the pleasure cf fanding tiie aem and add-
ing its eggs to, their collection, bas been the experium of but
few.

On thigt8h of June. 1882, 1 discovered, for the. §rat time ia
my experience, a nest cf the. myrtle warbler. lit was la a low, black
mmii tirnbered swanip, where there wum au interrningling cf ctiier
suft-woods and conifers, acar where 1 had found tiie meut of a bay-
breauted warbler the year before, and cf whose neât 1 vas agmin
la search, wh.a 1 espied ini a low balsant, about four (eu (rom tii.
ground, a nest with the mother bird meated upon it. At fIrst migit
this avifaunian cradie, la situation, iateria md coostimctioo,
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ap.ra ike thAt of a ciiipping sparrow, but wiiem the bord
iud off on my nmm approacii, and front a position on a braoch

mes by watched oey movemients, sifting uneassly and uttering a
6ew "'chtipr-Iik. notes, 1 carehâly moted her plumage and became
certain of ber idemtity as a femal. myrtie warbler.

Thbis aes contaln.d four .gg-s, quit. fresh, tbough the bird
had bagua to incubte, and tii.. with tiie nt, are stiti (i9,s) in
May Coltction. The ground colour of tii... eggs is a clear whiite
.douda witb a wreatb of reddisbbown on the. targer end, but there
is scarely a dot on the. rent ot the. surface The. man itueif was

m coupoa. d of staika of dry weeds, libres of bark, rootiets amd hais
rtoui the. tait of hors. or cattie- Near by. fb amodier tee bal-
sanm, wau au old meu of the same spacies whicii bad! doubties
beau occpied the. previous yeur. Tii. me= summer 1 saw amotiier
comploe Dm of tus species, but it cntained o eggu. Tis eas
plsod in the. top of a suai buiy bine4bech uuderwood, Byve or

mix fet bigla, and situated in a puce of swampy bush land. Snc.
die I bave moted this spacies ooty as a spring and autuma

migrast, though 1 betiee tOat mouze of tiia stii am in the
swaupy woodu oR tbis vicaaity. Som. of tii. specias are occasacu
atty noW u * er as lat as tii. tam we.k of October. meu myrtie

anblar iu Round to be an abundaut unuaer resident of Bd"is
-Columbia, but as yet ham basa foumd cbiaiy to th.eru Of the.

Casad o f ucoutaism Like al Uhn otier spaias of tiie
emilar it bas ieu pareicutar hauts MWd home, ase'wimiy in te

-umelg period, aid tii. studae of avifaunian tif. who demres to
Iazaul1a. the. mau Mud egg oR d"i Spcis ini a "tte of miatura,
wilt be a aaieta iu tie ao mplsut of that objac by a

peviomu: kmwiedg. of the. hab its Of dha bird. Daap, biIgWa
tluberId foreut rottiug prits, open woods, and tii. surroumd-
lugu et humai abtations, thouga occasioualty visited, an cm
salacend by thus bird for a summer houa or a ---- u pac; but

ehar te uuddy brook wemds its slow course ehrough a brus-
-wood deinl swaupy thickets, mms stagnat pools, whar. thara
lu au î ff.rilu of various spacies of soit awcodu with ai«.
greme, are us places mou. -haly to be afeceted in tii. masimg
period by thé paa of tbis bird, and maiy sac placue. sa la
te valisys sud amont the. foothuttu of the. souehwaster portion ci

a -
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ti land cf the evening suoshine, and in scm. loy, thick, leafy
underwood or dwarf cornifer its nes.ts yuli b. fcund. Tihe fact that
this species is observedl to fe.d umucli on the. fruit of the. myrtie
tree, especially et the. period of the. autumon miijratiom, appears Wo
b. the reason why it bas received tii. naine cf the. nyrtle vabler.
Tii. particular kinds of insects on whucii it fends are no doubt par-
tial to tii. vegetation in the Iccalities tiiat it usually frequents, and
tii. fact that certain kinds ot insect inf.st the. foliage and bsrk cf
certain species of trees tuat grcv only in certain s"kl4 i. no dcubt
tii. reascu wiiy certain varieties of bird. tiiat feed speciaily on
tiiose certain kinda of insects, are fcaand cnly in tiios. locations;
wiiere mach partit ular woods and tiieir nsect parasites abound.

The. myrtie warbler vas; amomg tiie few speiez clsii. varblers;
noed by Audubon viien h. visit.d tiie coast of Labrador in tiie
sommer cf u8i3. and it lia beesu trac.d acrosc the continent,
soutli of Hudson Day, te tii. fcothli of the. Rocky Mtountains,
sad among tiiese to tue wave-waslied shiores of tiie Pacilic Ocean;
and ve note it on tiie lest cf thie varblers in tiie mev terriitory cf
Yukon. Nelson, in isi report of the. birds of Alska, says, regardinut tus spce: ' It is a voodamd species, aod makes but very
short stops along tii. imiosphtable cost but hastens te more
cougenial localities in tiie interior, weer h rears has 7000<. In
the autumo Migrations; it lisstily seeks its more so.tliery lisants
a"d rardly ligers; aloog the. bane coasts of tiie nortii, as do som.
cf its relatives.»

Turner also, speaks cf tus bird as being fouand at Fort Yukon,
vhere ht breeds, but tiiey inliabit cnly tii. wcoded portions cd the
district. It vas also <cud Wo b. quit. abondant among the. vil.
lev thichets on the river banks at Brito Day.

Soin notes on the nestimg of this varbier from my peu vue
pmablsbed i. the. Cauadi a e a aadNtreii a88a, and
sou yeaas a w ard samor ample accoont vas contribut.d to

7~ OuilAùgand Ovtqùt, pubW»iid in Boston. Frein this
atceProf Davie, in bis fotartb odition of "IlTii. Nests sud Rgg

of North Ainerical Bird." akes qooais MWd front tus vrk
Mr. Thmas Ncllvrsidi miake extracts; ini bis second editionocf
"Tii. BMr& of Ontario."" la bis reSnody puabi"s artices on
4"Birds cf the Gardes," snd"I lb. Birds cf Outaro in Relation te

-M
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Agviculture, 1Er. C. W. Nash, of To'ronto, guve so i010mterest-
ing notes on the myrtie warbler, anmd te tbene va refer the reader.

Tb. myrtie varbler is betveeo five and six incise in lengtb,
anid- iii bis spriogf plumage, tise colours of tha maie bird are, on
tdu upper parts, cf a slaty blue streaked vith blacks, a"d havig
soe bar-bleeches on the vingsand <ail wite. tha tbroat and
under parts beiug pure visita, wits sem yellov, on tha crowu,
sides anmd rump. Th. plumage 0f the female is mucis similar, but
of rather a duller bue.

ZOOLOGY.
A CAuaoui Two.aao Suce

la tise thirteenub volume of Transactons of <ha W*8sconh Academy et Sciences. Arts and Letters, UEr. Roegl Hill Johnson
bas recently publisised an iaiîaresting paper antidhed "14Axial Bifur-
cation in Soultes. " Thsis peper, it is <lated 4 "containe descrip-

t <~~ions and shiagraplis cf thirteen tvo.beda d a ks aaeaiua
tion of otisars previously described, sad a concluding ganeral
trealment of tbis aboormality."ý 0f thse thirteen mpemns

j ~desc ibed a"i figurad uiserein, ooly orne, a smali double-beaded
j mrnis trou Souths America, vas -4foond te have scales imporue-

abile <o <ha Roentgen raya." flhe specimen referre to in M r.
Joknsons paper as "1Case V." and represei<ed on Plate vaut
tbereof, belongs <o tise GélgclSuvy of Canmad nd vas

* lent by tha present miîter. 1< iu a iman tao-besde g arter
àsie littI over seven incises in lengtb, <bat va fud

* on tise bhere of Moira Lihe near Madoc, Ont., by UEr. Ruenae
Cole, in August, s866, simd io nov pserve in alcbol.
la regard te <bis specimen UEr. johason maltes tise follovig
reusrks: - It la a Rshan sifeIù tbfaIà Lin.*' (or, in
other vords, an o11mervise typical garter saisie) "IlTse lght
dorsal stripe divides csudadl to <ha point of division of thse verte-
brai columai. "4Tii. angle vpresantei by tis frontal planes of <ha
<vo beads lu adry a rigbt angle, <bat of <ha sagitta planes i.

&bot 7e. "t4&Tii. rlgbt beud is sligbtly longer and broder dba
the loft ore."

This Canadin dosable-bead ed ne visicis vould sem te be
thie firat sud only orne <bat bas yet born rocrded lu8 nov and bas
long bae on exhibition i one of tise cases in tise Museum

J. F. WuTVuavs
Ottava, Sept aotb 19"e.
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t- FIELD NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY 0F THE COVNTRY
.ABOUT CHELSEA, QUEBEC.

,0. F. N. Cwus Exuao, uLS , SEPT. 5T5, 1902.

Several interesti.ggeoogical pienomena were examiuadalong4 tise 'alley of tise Gatineau River on Saturday afternooo Sapteunber
,6ei, ugoa.

itAlong tise vestern side of tise <ils snd rapids et thse Islamd
est of Ciselsea Statioo on u aC P. R., tii. Archua crystalllu
rocks coosist for tise mom pant of iragalarly brokes sud sbisrdded
bauds of u'usty gneiss, whose strike was almostuilrsctly e.st aud
West sud at right angles w tihe course of tihe river, tisrougi W"sc
awer injacted savera dykes of coarsely crystailluae granite aford-

B ~ing excedient examples of grapisic granite, m petiie sud peg-
r- matite. These are evideuuly of later date and origl tisa tise

foliated gray sisreddad gueisses. Tise wster of tise <ails s&d rapide
tumbles fronsa sbard Iedge of Iuely twisted sud banded bisoraleudai

gnison a saUter baud of pyroxenite wit i uaus Ors fls0
d mic, mostly biotite, in whidu are fere at d vaus0 quartz etis

ibrous hoa"ed sud hemtite. Molybdeuite crystals warsa"wisr observdi u mss 0< rock <roui tus latter baudsur. cellacted by meunhars of the Club sud of tisa Normal Scisool.
lSaveral pot-isoles occur iu ti. softer pyroxane rock of tisebc tt.om c tise <ils siog tise erosive action of streems c.rryiugrdatrital matter in tiseir ru>iig waters Oua of tise cas fually four

eféet lu daptiL Tise river bed is for tise most part rocky et tis;s pelutL At diflaraut levais, isowaver balow isigWw-eter mark tise geologicel
I ~party observad vacat accmulations of seud. gravand boulmer

&loug tisa sisoes adm tisa wrocky surfues of tisa river boit cisicis,
1 tet tus isi mcf tii. yaar, sa exposad cm eccout of tisa be ester.Accumulations of saudsasrranged ouoentricelly ta tisa siore

s ~lie ara ouad in tisa beys of à aiirua siape sud usualy et
tisa foot of a promissent ridga cisicis extends iato tis er smud on
tis locer sida of tise ladge forme u ddy by tisa rapid sud sud-

"auY arrstad tocbg waters Tisa sortiug powar of water cas
wan inmpldl tisa ds1faloi- acmlto f saud obsarvi
Not las. tissu Ive soues or serlas of sund bauds we -e et
difargont lavai aboya loc este mark, in webs tisa materials

-M



whach cumposed the. sands vere clearly seen to b. arranged

i order of specific grsvity. thie heaviest at tihe bottom of

the. seules and the Iightest at the. tor. Thus it vas asertained

upon examination of a small ba>r about aoc yards above the. lms

611l and rapide of the Gatineau at the. Isi tud, tbat the. upper sand

ccuusisted asimost exclusively of fin. rounded grains of pure quartz,

weil scrted and free (rom impurities. whulst the. lowest consisted

of numerous grains cf Magnetite or other ores cf iron ini the.

shape if minute cry*tais, besides other impurities, hornblende,

mica. garnet. The intermediate seules of sand materials vas of a

decided gray colour, the. Iowest being dank ini colour, wilst the

uppermost «ands ver. cf a Iigbt yellowish colour, and the. grains

almost exclusively quartz.
In the. band cf horablendlc gneiss above the (ais were

noticed aggregations of the jet black variety of borobleude.
This ixi the rock whlch bas ohten been collected from the Gatineau

valley and brouget to Ottawa for examination as coal. It mligbt,

fromt ils brilliant bick lustre aud general aperu eb termed
the "14Gatineau coa."

Several pot botes ver. ise obs.rved in the barder rocks of

tbe upper portion cf tii. (ils, but liese ver. comparatively shal-

1ev. In the. bottom. cf one, eleveut loches deep. vas a mass cf

gravel a"i rusty saud Oive luche, Jieep; the. Iargest pebble vas
about tbree inches and a-Waf lu Ieugth a*d tvo loches li its
greatest thickuess. Mauiy cf thi. rock surface cf the. river bed
nov exposed at low water ver. polished quit. smootb by tii.
rusbing vaters charged! witb sand, gravai or similarly bard, gritty
sud rocky detrital matter.

Near the. hend of tiie islaod ver mee partially dl-solved.
cuystals cf ligbt piak coloured ortiiodase fesar bdld in a peste cf
somwbat darker coloored. piuk pegmatite, vhich appeared as
rouuded masses renembliug plumes lu a pudding, aud giviug the
viiole the. appearance cf a colmaT hèslie crystal vary
lu shape and size frem a fev milimetres te foar centiM-metres lu
diameter. The. rock bas aise a spote appai ac«

AMOR oogher paeomu a".ve u discussed ou the. spot,
lu the. cours, of an examination cf the. rocks cf tii. district about

Chelsea, there vere uoted tii. velnarked raised beacie sud

M -
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ged teraces across the Gatineaui river, on the east bank opposite
of Ironsides. TIi.,. are conspacuous features ini the. Iandscape and

ried are seen to great advantage at the. present railway flag station.
1»t Four of these terraces are clearly discernible from the station.
and These terraces correspond to other terraces at practically the same

rtz, elevations on the west *ide of the Gatineau River valley, forming
Ited the. raised beaches which of late years have been ssubjected to sucb
the great denudation. Numerous valleys have recently been formed,
de, and were carved out of the. soft marine clays of the Green's Creek
of a formtion. This process is stili going on, and the young streams
the. are cutting out their beds to a Iower level. The growth of the.
dins young forest of pines, maples and poplars which bas taken place

sauce th. great forest fires of s874. is doing muach to preserve the.
vire land (rom erosion «and denuidation, * hich would level it down and
ide. carve it out eue n mo conspicuously during present times. The
aU bare and demuded aspect which the. day bis presented yearx

ght9 after the great forest fIre, witbout aigu of plant liue upon them,
»eid bas been replaced by a vigorous growth of trees ot very dis-

siilar fio those which the old marine terraces supponed fifty
8 of or a hundred years ago If ot destroyed by fIre this young
bal- pin. frst will b. of great value in the future.
l of No fossal organic remains w.re found at any point during the
Was aftemnoon's outing, but the marine clays and sancIs of the. raiway
its cutting about a mile nortl of CIeluea station afford fine examples

b.d of marine fossal sheils of the Pleistocene age, among which May
the. b. offed:.-Saxùm rq.sta, NoMam tka La*. (PDdandia)
rt 7  amilàw.

IOttawa, Sept. VIS, 1902.
t of

Mry
tgin .
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REPORT OF THE ORNITHOLOGICAL BRANCH OF THE
OTTAWA FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB FOR

1901-1q02.

Thm report of the. Oruithological Brandhi s comparatively
briet, as the. notes taken and records made during the year bave
been to a larg exmtent published in Ta NÀ&amuET and are thus
alrmady kuowu to the. memsbers of this society. Althougb it is a
matter of regret that more active work is mot doue by our local
meusiers, it camno b. said that lms bas b... doue than in pre.
vious Yomr; but wbule those living et or amr Ottawa have doue
little more than in previous yWas, out"id members by their work
and wriisgs bave d.*om mMch more dieu in the. past to make
08itolg a promineut (mature of Tas OhTAwA NATJBALiST.
ibm valuable pepers coti ubuted by Mfr. W. . Seumiders, London,
Ont* are desmrving of special mention, and the. theuks of thie
committem are tendermd to him a"d others for the. stimulus thqy
bave giveu to the dmllghtfuil study of bira lhfe. Mfr. Saunders'
lecture on 114Native Dirds ; the;r c-aractistc su abi"ts," wil
alun, wm bmhievm, do much towards awekeuisg that love for tiie
4,1"Prtt meiered pocts of the. grove," wiiicii everyone muet have,
id h. ocly ksow it Otiiers out"ie tdis city who have costri-

butm orithoogiapers duuimg tdu jear are: Mfr. W. L Kels,
Untowel, Ont.; Mr. H. Gould, London, Ont; Dr. G. A. Mic.

Callum, Duanvifle, Ont: Ufr. L H. Smith. Toronto, Ont; Mr.
Allen Drookes, Penticton, B.C.; 1fr. R. C. Scott, Ayimer, Omit.;
Ufr. W. H. Moore, Scotch Lake, N.B.; Ufr. R. Elliott, Brymus.
ton, 06t.; 1fr. R. Doutelier, Sable Islaud, N.S. As the. tides of
tdao pepere contributed by tie above may ha found in the index of
Tma NaTuaus, it as unuehsery to mention them ber.

Lest yer, as in previone ars, eli tbe local members wbo
a"ed bird notes were asked to sud Umem to the. oraitiiologicel
*Cmba for compilation and publication iu Tue. NATuaUST, as by
this messe iOarhiet records (Cm tdu Case of dhe arrivai of birds)
could haut be obteined. Thie was dome, aud as a rmsuk du dates
of arrivaI of s07 spedies wve publiâbed and notes on about âo mor
quedes mere."ceve wbich have sot yet bus publiubed. A lWrg
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LIE proportion of these notes were furnished by Mir. Gco. R. WVhite,
Who continues to do excellent and sysçtematic field work.

During the spring, air. W. E. SÇaunders and Dr. J. Fletcher
arranged with several observers ini dilferent Parts Of Canada and

Pely orne in Mfichigano. to have themn send ini their notes to the omnitho.

!keY logical leditor of ToE NA&TtmAmsT for compilation; the obje. t being
to have a table in which could be shown the comparative dates cf

bus arrivai of birdis in différent Part of the country. This was done
à a and the tables wcre published. Those who contributed notes
cal wcre: Mr. Alex. Gow. Windtor, Ont.; I<r. W. E. Saunders,

London, Ont.; Mr. J. Hughes Samuel, Toronto,- Ont.; Mr. W.
me ~ P. Neliville, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.;. anud Mr. L. Mlcl. Terrili,
Xk Robjison Bury, P.Q., and Ottawa members. Llnfortunately

ike somne of thne observers wce evidently flot very regular in their obh-
ST. servations, and the dates of arrivais of some bi:-ds may be mis-

00, leading in son c cases. It has not yet been decided whether this
is coopertive work will be carried'on agnin this year or not.

nt ~W. T. M Acoulm.
Vili A. G. Kuxonsrwm.

the miss HAItuER.
C. Giuj.wr.

lise
Ic-

Bouts FuNL-TII dry weather prcvious to the ham week
was not favorable to 'fungi growtb and before the end of Scptem-

us. ber few edible fungi of any kind could be procured. The truc
Of mushroonu, Aguncu 9e~ets is flot yet very abuundant, and
Of Cbpnau comu, usually so plentiful in many places about

Ottawa, is seldo.n met with. The. only species which can be col
ho lected in large quantities at the pr-nsnt time is Mwmu.w,

miThe golf linkas and thne lawns at the Experimntal Paroi are tiie
by bout places to look for this deliclous fuangus. At boou places the
le) darktcolored ring that denote its premsbe cao be secs at masy

esyards distance Brol or frWe with butter its flavour is more
et delicate than that of the. comnmos mrnshroom.

Oct. 4th. .MM
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EXCURSION TO CHELSEA.

A successfül general excursion of the Club was beld ce Satur-
day afternoon, September 6tb, when a party of about s So coosistmg
of the membera of the Club, and of students attending the Normal
School inder the leadership of Dr. Sinclair, went to Gilmour'.
grove, at Chelsea Rapids sud spent a most enjoyable and profitable
day. On mrriving at the Chelsea station Dr. Fletcher announced
vhat the aMrae for the day> were and the wbole party then
valked dowa to the island where unnecessasry impedîments vers

took a number of enhsat off to examine the rocks and ether
vueo*logica r(sfatures 0f the locality. Mr. J. B. Halkett had a numur-
ousa following 0f attentive lisieners during the wbole afternoon
"Bie he point:ed out and described the interesting !saures 0f the

mail> and varions peimens of ansects, reptiles, crustaceans, MOl-
lusca, sud ozber animaIs met witb. Dr. Fletcher bai a large party
of botaniat and lovera of plants vho made large collections and
msked man>' questions wbich were answared ini the field and ilum-
tratsdl by living specimens of plants. At 6 o'clock the addresss
ver delivered in the open space Mhite grove near the station Mid
wore of much interest. The Birst aidresa vas, by Dr. Sinclair vbo
kindl>' undsrtook the arrangmnts for tlje day and àicars b is
du"tieun a gracious mind most acceptable manner. Ever>' contin

g we' m provided, for and b>' reason of bis forethougbt it is safe
to ay tbat every person vho attended this outing enjoysd to the
utmost thue visit to this beautiful aud umout interssting spot. Fol.
lowing Dr. Sinclar, and apemking on the moat important. Suds 0f
the day in the diffent brandhes 0f natural histr>' orm md.
drsà no ers delivered by Nesars Halkett sud Fletcher. Dr. Ami
bmd to, have before tbe lectures, but tboee who accompmnied hi.
duaing bis aftsrnooo raau*le verso much pleassd witb bhis expla-
natons of thme varions onicrops that we bave folloved the sugges-
dion made sud as". Dr. Ami to prepare a short note on bis

obsrvtions which is publisbed elsewhere in thia sse
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